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General Hancock had been in poor
health all winter.

Peach bads in Delaware are report-
ed, killed by frost.

The London riots caused the So-
cialists in all of the cities of Europe
to jubilate.

Westers railroad companies are
about to extend their lines into the
Indian Territory.

The question of the pensioning of
soldiers who fought in the war
against Mexico is again before Con-
gress.

The rioting of the strikers in the
coke region of this State has caused
the coke men to close their works,
with their works closed there will be
nothing to riot about.

An investigating committee of
preachers, suspended the clerical
functions of Her. I. C. Pershing,
President of the Pittsburg Female
College, on the charge of dishonesty
and immoral conduct, last week.

The blustering British, the past
week, have not been talking in their
newspapers abont the lawlessness of
tlie far west of America. A mob of
fifty thousand people in London,
knocked that kind of talk out of
Johnnie Boll.

Loxdox storekeepers are loud in
their denunciation of the mob. The
mob did not liilJ but they robbed.
London is like all large cities, it has
too many people, and those who are
t':e poorest are the slowest about
gjing away to seek a living elsewhere.

The Seaboard and Pennsylvania
and W estern Railroad, is again talk-
ed of as a road that may be built.
Th9 probability is that it will not
be built soon. A company, if it may
be called such, that gives out as ma-

ny impressions as it has, is not the
kind of a company that is given to
railroad building on the ground. But
those who have faith in it, havefailh.

QSon-r- of the newspapers are in fa-

vor of the government becoming the
Owriers of the silver and gold mines.

If government u to own gold and
silver mines, why not own iron and
coal mines, railroads, telegraph lines

and brides, and" manikin and cWl-t- he

people ? That might do, but it
will not do for a republican form of
government, for when government
Tjvrus everything, there is an end of

liberty, and that is the point that
the advocates of the government
owning everything have perhaps not
thought of- -

Geneb.il Wisfteld S. Hancock died

about three o'clock on the afternoon
of the Tt!l inst, at his home on Gov-

ernor's Island. He had been a suff-

erer from diabetes for eome time.

The bad 6tate of his blood developed

a carbuncle on the back of his neck

and that took his life. He passed

quietly away, the last words that he

spoke were, 'Oh, Allie Myra,

good which were addressed to his

wife. If he had lived till last Sun-

day be. would have been sixty-tw- o

years of age. He was one of the able

renerals that the War against rebell-io- n

developed.

- - "By the death of General Han-iw- t

Muior General John M. Schof- -

:..t.i Ksnmee the senior officer of

that rank. His Major General's com

mission dates from March. 18C0

General Fope's commission is dated

from October, 1SS2, and as ho will

reach the age for retirement this

year there will shortly be two Major

Generalships to fill. The senior

"Brigadier General is Howard, follow-

ed in order by Terry, Augur, Crook,

Miles and Mackenzie. It is believed

in army circles that Howard and Tt-r- y

will be promoted, although Gen

eral Miles is regarded as a 6troug

candidate.

Govet-so-b Squire, of Washington

Territory, doubtless prefers his own

race of people of European extraction

to that of the almond-eyed- , heathen

Chinese, but he put his prejudice be

hind him, and stood firmly by, to se-

cure law and order iH the govern-

ment of Seattle. So long as govern-

ment has treaty relations with China,

and our merchants, travelers, and
missionaries insist in going to China

under the protection of the stars and

etripes, protection should be extend-

ed to the Chinese when he comes to
these shores, for the same purpose
that our people go to China. The
probability, however, is, that if the
people of the United States could

express themselves on the question
a large majority of them would de

clr in favor of filling the travelers, J

xuercuants, and missionaries home,

and shut the door on all Chinamen

i from coming here.

War Against The Chinese.

Seattle, Washington Territory, has
a population of over twelve thous
and. Several hundred Chinamen
nave located there. An intense feel
ing has been engendered against the
iumese. Committees were organiz
ea that had for their motto, "The
Chinese Must Go." The crisis was
reached on Sunday the 7th inst.
wiien a steamer was to sail for San
Francisco. A number of Chinamen
had secured passage. The Commit
tee was determined that all should
go, and to force the "Celestials to
the ship, an immense mob gathered
as if by arrangement, and a raid was
made on the Chinese houses. With
out ceremony the household goods
were dumped into wagons and cart
el to the dock. Fully four hundred
"lguteneci jninamen were driven to
t'ie steamer but the captain refused
10 lane inem aboard until tueir pas
sage money liad been paid, and only
about one hundred were provided
wun tickets by collection. The oth-
ers huddled on the' dock awaiting
events.

Meanwhile the authorities werenn
able to cope with the mob. The Gov
ernor s proclamation was received
with jeers and it became necessarv to
call out the militia. The trooDS at
once took possession of Chinatown
and patrolled the streets. The steaai- -

er was enjoined from sailing and
writ of habeas corpus was issued
chargtDg that the Chinese were ille
gally restrained, and such was the
situation at Seattle, when Sunday ev
ening came. On Monday morning
tlie btn inst, at an early hour the
militia and home' guards marched to
the dock where the steamer lay and
where the Chinamen were confined
and took charge. Warrants had pre-
viously been issued for the arrest of
the prominent agitators. Before day-
light the work of arresting them be
gan and by eight o'clock all the lead-
ers were in jail. They were, howev-
er, immediately bailed ont All the
Chinamen on board the steamer were
marched to the Court House by the
militia, in answer to the writ of ha-le-

corpus sworn out yesterday.
Xo opposition was made to this move
ment Judge Green informed each
Chinamen that he was at perfect lib
erty to go or stay as he ch e. The
vast majority chose to leave. They
were accordingly escorted to their
home, all chose to go excepting six-
teen. The Judge then addressed
himself t? those who had chosen to
stay and told them that the trouble
was likely to recur at any time, but
that he thought the authorities would
be able to protect them. Those that
had chosen to stay were escorted to
Chinatown, the others were escorted
to the ship.

The Queen was soon filled with
Chinamen, one hundred and ninety-liv- e

in all, and at 11.30 swung out in
to the stream, leaving behind fully
one hundred whose passage had leen
paid for the next steamer. Those
who remained then shouldered their
blankets and started to return to
Chinatown, under the escort of the
Howe Guards. At the corner of
Main and Commercial streets an im-

mense crowd had congregated and
as the procession approached yells
and hoots were herd on all sides.
Finally a few in the crowd made a a
rush for the Chinamen, Attempting
to breuk through the I'a nt

aCiUic guards. There was a general
liuprc-ssio- that the vrtiarJs would
not hre ana tho crowd had little leur
of them. At first the Guards at-

tempted to bent back their assailants
with the butts of their muskets, but
the latter attempted to wrest the
weapons from them. At last the or-

der was given and the question as to
whether or not the Guards would
fire was settled. All at once a vol
ley rang out and five men fell. They
wtre :

George Smith, thirty years old.
shot through right arm.

Iiichard Xuraiue, twenty-five- , shot
through the lung and probably fatal-
ly wounded.
"

Charles Ste.varL, thirty, wounded
in body, right arm and head and will
die.

Christian Schroeder, thirty, wound-

ed in left shoulder.
James Murphy, special policeman,

shot through the forearm.
Many others were clubbed or re

ceived other slight injuries. Slieriff
McGraw had a bullet pass through

coat within half an inch of Ins I

t
body. I

With the volley the crowd recoiled.
At once the Seattle Rilies, who were
just leaving the dock, came up at a
double quick and formed a line to
support the Home Guards. In an-

other minute Company D came from
the Court House on a dead run and
fell in to support their comrades.
The scene for a time was a remarka-
ble one. The troops formed a hollow
square facing up and down Commer-
cial and Main streets. The China-
men, who were in the centre, had
thrown their blanket rolls on the
eround at the first fire and were
crouching behind them. Outside the
square the large crowd swayed to
and fra with cries of rage and defi
ance. The wounded men were placed
in wasrons and hauled awav. I or ful
ly an hour the troops stood facing
tbe crowd in this manner. Not a
soldier flinched, but all kept their
places, as cook apparently, as veter-
ans. At last the crowd dispersed
sufficiently to allow the Chinamen
to continue on their way to China
town.

From this time on the excitement
and bitterness increased. Denuncia-
tions of the Home Guard were heard
on all sides and prominent citizens
belontrin"- to the organization was
threatened with hanging by the mob.
at last a warrant was sworn out in
the Police Court charging fire of the
Home Guards wuh shooting with in
tent to kill. A Constable attempted
to serve the warrant, but Judge
Green declared that the guards were
otlieers of his court and that he would
not have them molested.

It was plain tbat the most extreme
measures were necessarv, and Gover
nor Squire issued a proclamation de
claring martial law and assuming mil
itary command or tne citv. j.nis
stopped all judicial proceedings. Or-

ders were issued closing the saloons
indefinitely and all business places at
6 o'clock and warning all persons
without passes from the streets after
7 P. M. A call for volunteers was
issued and citizens responded in huge

numbers. The authorities were well
supplied with ammunition and the
volunteers were organized into com
pames as soon as enrolled.

Seattle, W. T., February 10 The
city has become a military camp and
every corner is guarded by a sentry.
Eight of the Fourteenth
Infantry, under command of Lieu
tenant Colonel De Russey, arrived
this afternoon from V ancouver bar
racks and at b o cloctc the city was
turned over to the regular troops.

Portland, Oregon, Feb. 12. Fifty
four Chinamen at work in the mines
at Carbonado, on the Pnyallup
branch of the .Northern Pacific Rail
road, were driven out to day, and are
now at the station awaiting transpor
tation to lacoma and thence to San
Francisco.

GE.VER.iL XEWS ITEMS.

Centre county's expenditures last
year were 5i2,yilS8; the debt
only S18.61S.C7, and if the outstand
ing amounts due tue county were
collected there would be a balance of
over $2G,000 in the treasury.

It is said that Senator Beck, of
Kentucky, has the largest foot in the
Senate. He wears a broad eleven.
of calf. Senator oorhees, of Indi
ana, can stand a No. 10, if broad at
the toes, while Senator Butler, of
South Carolina, has the smallest foot,
excepting Senator Mahone, who
wears a No. 3 of the finest kid. Mr.
Butler tenrs No. 5s, with stylish
narrow toes, and is always cartful to
have them shining.

Greenville, Pa., boasts abont Mrs.
Magdalen Miller, who is ninety years
old and the mother of twelve children.
She has also had fifty-on- e grandchil
dren. When young she was as vig
orous as a man, and could shoulder
three bushels of wheat During the
grave-yar- d insurance craze she was
insured for over $100,000, and has
ouuivea an tne comnames. She is
yet so hale and hearty that she can
go through the snow for some miles
on foot She has smoked tobaco for
more than seventy years.

A Woman Buried with Military Honors.

HAREisBrRo, Feb. 10. Mrs. Sene
ca Simmons, whose husband was kill-
ed during the war of the Rebellion,
was buried at Pottsville to-da- y with
military honors. She selected the
music played hS funeral. The
hearse containing her body was pre
ceded by about eighty members of
the beneca Simmons Post, named
for her deceased husband. This Post
also also accompanied the remains
to Pottsville, where funeral dirges
were plaved as the body was remov
ed from tho hearse and lowered into
the grave.

.

Butter, Cheese and Eggs.

Chicago, Feb. 11. The Secretary
of the National Butter, Cheese and
Eggs Association has issued a circu-
lar to countv, State and national leg-
islators and the people generally in
regard to the dairy interest of the
country and the harm likely lo accrue
to it from the manufacture of what
the circular calis "fraudulent imita-
tions for butter." The circular gives

detailed statement of the duiry pro-
duct of the country, according to the
last United States census. The fig
ures include the value of butter and
cheese manufactured annually, the
value of milk consumed mother ways,
the value of milch cows and the mon-

ey invested iu dairy apparatus and
machinery, lo these figures is ad-

ded twenty-fiv- e per cent, increase for
the last sis years, which is a low es
timalc, and the total sum now devot
ed to dairy purposes the circular
quotes at $ l,05d,5G3,474.

This vat.t industry is disturbed,
eiubarrastd, and threatened with
destruction, the circular says, by a
stupendous fraud which employs a
few thousand men with a plant not
exceeding 3,00j,000, and turning
about CO.O'JO.OOO pounds of product,
worth in money value (supposing it
to be wholesome food) not to exceed
12$ cents a pound, $7,500,000.

The whole evil is declared to lie in
the 'I'raudulent sale" of this product,
which ''noboJy wants to eat and no-

body calls for." The circular closes
ivith an appeal for legislation to sup
press imitations of dairy products
that are not sold to the consumer
under their own proper names.

A London Mob.

London has a population of four
millions, the business . depression in
the trreat city has added many thou
sands to the large number of idie
hands and empty stomachs On
Monday the Sth inst., a large meeting
of men out of employment was held
iu one of the squares of tne city to
talk over tbe situation. Ihe social
ists heard of the meeting and flocked
there bv thousands, the crowd was
increased by many of the ronghs of
the town, such a mixture of discor
dant elements produced a great com
motion. A Socialist named Burns
was placed on an elevated place from
which he waved a red flag and deny
ered a speech. The police forced
their wav through the crowd and ar
rested Burns. Other speakers were
arrested. The crowd cheered and
wrangled all afternoon with itself,
and towards evening broke up into
parties and sortred oft through
different streets smashing windows
of houses and robbine stores, but
stranse to sav. no one was killed or
seriously hurt Wherever a high silk
hat appeared the mob mashed it.
On Monday evening the mob scatter
ed off to individual quarters. The
business men who had their 6tores
torn out and plundered, complained
bitterly of the failure of the Mayor
to send a sufficient police force to
disperse the rioters.

On Tuesday ten thousand and up
wards of turbulent people gathered
in Trafalgar Square, and were bolder
than on Monday, thev molested al
most every carriage, and insulted al
most every one who passed that way.
In the afternoon about 4 o clock
large force of police forced the crowd
out of the Square into the by streets
and followed every detachment till it
was broken into individual fragments

CAl'TIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or banting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing op the lands of the under
signed i. S. Kcrr.

LEGAL.

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
OF THE

coraTir or jimiata
FROM

January 1, 1885, to January 1, 1886,

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleat of Juniata County

The undersigned, Auditor of the County
of Juniata, elected and sworn according to
law, to auait, seine and adjust the accounts
offthe Treasurer, Sheriff and Commissioners
ot the said County of Juniata, respectfully
report that we met in tne Auditors' office.
in Mimintown, on the first Monday of Jan
nary, 1886, it being the fourth day of the
month, and after a careful examination of
said accounts, we find them to be as follows:
from the first day of January, 1885. to the
thirty-firs- t day of December, 185 ; the
Treasurer for tho year, John M. Copeland
r.sq., pursuant to notice, being present
this settlement :

15. JOHN M. COPELAND, Treat. Dr
January I, To cash of Jacob

Lemon, late Treas'r.$ 494 61
' outstanding taxes... 11,946 4

amount taxes for '85. 15.628- cash tr'm sale bonds 18,130 00
" cah of Parker 6l Co.

money borrowed.. 693 60
" cash collected of

State under act ol
June 23, 1885...;. 267 86

tax on unseated land 70
cash for old lumber. . 6 00

" verdict fees and fines 23 00

Total $17,0!(0 93

18SA. JonX M.COl'HLAND, Treas. Cr
Decemb'r8I, By county orders

paid.. $31,139 78
road view certifi-

cates paid 426 98
exonerations col-

lectors ........ 95 04
cash to W. E. Au-m- ao

on account
Teacher' Insti-
tute 187 00

outstanding taxes 12,292 55
salary of Treasur'r two 00
balance due county 2,319 58

Total, .. .47,090 93

1SS6.
January 1, To balance due county ,$2,319 58

Outstanding Taxes, December 31, 185.
Year. Same of Col. Dittrict. Amount t
1877. Matthias Stump, Lack... 3 70
1881. Robert Inn is, Bealu .. 2 00
1882. S. T. McCulloch Miltord... 196 59
1882. George Register Tbompst'a 32 99
1883. Joseph Bell, Lack 42 63

Lbas. U'Cormick Port Royal 110 97
Wm. P. Graham, Spruce H"l 12 00
A. R. Feehrer, Tbompst'n 41 12
James tviita, Tuscarora, 4 79

1884. William Clark, Beale .... 350 23
R. W". Hum prey, Delaware. 39 50
Sam'l H. Kmser rayette.. , 396 9.'.
S. A. Thomas, Fermana'h 344 82
A. H. Wilt, Ureenwo'd 50 68
John McMeen, Mifflin.... 118 48
J.S. Woodward, Milford... 19 35
C. A. Farlctuan, Monroe .. 141 31
G. R. Henderson, Patterson. 215 06
P. M. Kepner, Port Roval 77 93
M. S. Hah, Spruce H'l 807 61
D. i. Garman, Susiiueh' a 82 46
H. Z. Sower, Thoinps'tn 15 58
Thos. Creigbton, Tuscarora. 87 88
W. H. Rotuson. Lack 50 86

1885. W. Zimmerman, Beale 665 49
Henry Swab, "Polawsre . 944 85
Joseph Caslla, FaUe... 673 92
John Stouller, Fermaua'n 802 83
11. C Vanatta, Greenwo d 173 57
S- - a. .Milllin,... 29 27
George Taylor, Lack. 368 Os
John Leach, Miilord ... H38 15
Wm. alcConn.d Monroe .. . 251 63
ITurvev Kniselv Patterson. 324 62
John McManigle, I'ort Roval 337 95
Cyrus Brackbill, Spruce II '1 922 96
tl. L. Burner, Susqueh' a 2S1 60
Thos. Critnniel, Thmm.s'tn 86 65
icorge r ink, T i V-t-t 630 11

Eph. bnncaii, Tu 'carom. 8H 48
Daniel Wertz, WatkiT... 1107 18

Total, $12292 5--

AILol which i respectfully submitted.
Lewis Dtor.v, )
V. J. Ct. Auditors.
G. Yf. Campbell, J

ArniroaV Office, i
Mifllilllown, January b, lHbti.

STATE VEST OF ORDERS DRAWS
by 'he Commit nonert of the County of Ju-

niata on the Treasurer thertof, from the
Sth day of January, t?o, up lo the 4th
day of January, 18(o, as taken frm the
records in the Commiss'ionert' Ojtiee :

Miscellaneous.
Dcgvn, Garuian rdJ Campbell,

County Auditors $ 00 00
John Dielil, nt'en-lin- Auditors. 3 00
S. B. Loiidin, Court Crier 2 50
Harry Tyson, shovclins snow... CO

John Fooreraan, bearding jurors. 3 2fr
Jain-'- liotii.vm, rt'psirs to locks. 1 00
W. 11. Rollmati. twik, &i 4 65
Philo Paunob.iker, .repair to

mower ..................... 175
Janita Murray, board inc juror.. 9
D. S. Coyle. Treasurer of Junia

ta Co. Apriculturl Socieiv... 100 00
Dr. S. A. SulofifT, medical atten

tion at jail 20 75
G. W. Heck, administering oaths 76
J. W. Wagner, repairs tu clock. 4 00
Flairistmrg Stencil Co., repair

to seal 8 25
John McNulty, blacking stoves. 60
I. D. Mniiwr, soap .. CO

Mrs. Annie McCachren, cleaning
courthouse 4 ."0

D. H. Sieber, tboveiinj; snow... 50
McLaughlin li. 8 timiuell, policy

on bouo 12 OO

Monev borrowed ol Parker & Co. 000 00
Milliken and Patterson, Jurv

Commissioners 60 00
S. B. Loudon and others, clerk- -

inc to Jury CommiMner9... 22 00
S. B. Loudon, extra service new

tax law 60 00
A. J. Patterson, Counsel to Com

missioners 60 0 J

A. J. Patterson, col'ecting tax
from Commonwealth 60 90

J. W. Kirk, suudrie HO

Dr. D M. Crawford, medical at
tention at jail 6 00

Total $ 1,078 11

Stenographer.

Jnneidi F. Cnmminzs. stenoe- -

ratiher tor the conris $ 209 20

Coal for Court House.

n. R. Dotv. coal for court house
for 18f 4 82 60

fieoree Goshen. col for court
house for vear 1885 46 19

North & Son. coal for court
house for vear 1885 79 16

Total 15' 95

Burying Deceased Soldiers.

John McManieal. for burial of
Isaiah Burkev. Port Koyal....$ 35 00

Miehoel Rumfeldt. for burial ol
Peter Cluck. Monroe two...... 17 C2

Total - $ 62 62

Gasoline, $c,
Franciscus Hardware Co.. gaso

line, etc $ i 50

Collector V Per Centage

flenrv Auker. and others, per
centre 392 01

Court Cryer.

J. B. M. Todd, Court Crytr .... 65 48

Insane Hospital.
G.Gioss,Jr., Insane Hospital,

Harnsborg i 326 79

State Tax
J. Lemon, ex Cuuuty Treasurer,

for Bute Uxl883aod 1884...$ 277 08

Ezprettage.
S. Kinier, exprstsge 2 40

Pottage.
Bodgers and Crawford, for post

age $ 10 79

Conttoblet' and Jtutxctt' Feet.
Tbeo. H. Memineer. constable

and Justice's costs S 25 85

Public Buildingt.
Jas.Robison. reuairs to lock Dub- -

lic building 1 25
Joseph C. Watts, repairs to fence 20 00
Etka et Son. rerairs and white

washing jail IS 50
S. C. Mover, wood and kindling

for court bouse 6 50
Clinton Singer, carpenter work at

800
J. B. Hollobaucrh, hauling ashes

etc., 8 00
C. Fisher, cleaning: 55 00
F. W. Noble, repairs to raa

macbino 1 00
Doras Switzer, repairing roof of

bouse 1 25
W. E. Creswell, repairs to gate, 2 10
Jos. Auker, copperas ior out-

buildings..
M. Pannebaker, glazing window 1 90
K. H. McClintic, repairs to Court

House roof 14 02
David Holman, castings and la

bor at beaters 3 40
Xoteatine It Switzer, rooting

county bouse 7 00
John Trego, stove, pipe, fee.... 5 05
8. S. Wilson, making door, tc. 1 00

Total $ 142 33

Commonwealth Cottt, Ac.

OeorgeS. Conn, in Glass case Vi$ 70 04
Tbeo. IJ. Memineer, in MilliKen

k Hack case, 1885 31 90
A. V. Junk, costs 1 25
E. S. Dotv, District Attorney,

September term 80 00
T. li. Meminger. costs, Septem

ber term 98 56

Total $ 231 75

Jurort1 Pay Grand and Petit.

J. W. McCahan, and others.
grand jurors $ 551 45

Andrew S hover, and others, pet
it jurors 1,483 21

Total $ 2,034 66

Road Damaget.
D. B. Dimm, and others, road

damages $ 198 i;

Registering and Attesting.
John G. Noss, and others $ 500 00

Conttablet' Returns.
William Campbell, and others... $ 338 02

Fox and Mink Scalps.
Daniel Bollinger, and others. ...$ 251 75

Western Penitentiary.
Maintenance of prisoners for '81 $ 147 12

County Prison.
George Shivery, Shi riiT, hoard

ing prisoners, lees. 4lc. .. 435 07
North K. Son, coal tor i.ill.... 1 18 59

Etka & Son, repairs to 12 50

Tola! $ 506 16

County Bonds Redeemed.

uuty Bon is pa d $17,510 00

Interest Paid on County Bonds.

Interest paid on Buuds, $ 1,755 00

County Printing.
ariuati At McDonald, public
printing f 172 00

unsa1! i. Jackuiau, public Tint
ing 158 61

Total. 330 61

Stationery.
K. L. Hutt.T, Trai.si iipts, 3 22)00
vViu. Matin, ink an.l utitjLry. . 21 75
L. H.trt, 4 50

Totjl. 2l'i j

Br i.i '
,It. II. lillli.M IT to

bridjre at l. ii . 7 iu
James . tir...., :.ger, i 111 to

Port ;;oai i: 9 50
Jonathan Burns, r iito to Co- -

colamus bridge 8 00
A. J. peicuson, sl.iuirlra a'id

nails bridge over Pond 31 74
Wi.Tainsoii 4i Peck, rooting

l: i.ljie ovt r 1'ond..... 25 00
Jehu L. Pay, hauling at llanu's

bridge 600
G. W. Campboll, repairs to Con-

cord bridge 71 t;3

J. C. Craw ord, hlng!es aud naiis
for Btah-tow- Iriilj-- ; 80 40

James Uillikeu, rooliuir, Ate , at
Bea!elon bridge..... 40 01'

t iixoii l alui, ,woik aud lumber
at Briner's bridge. ..... . .... 8 00

il. J. MeNeal worK at Uriuer's
bridge C 25

James M. Ard, woik al liriuer's
bridge IS S7

John and Stewart lleuch, work
al brim r's bridge 81 73

J. S. and J. Barton, material for
miner uri-;- ..... 20 00

S. V. Ludwig, repairs to McCull- - -

ocli's !riilge..... 5 oO
M. Bii'ier, hauling, sx., at
Briner bridge 6 00
N. Groiiinger, overseeing Jlud

work at Port Kyal atd Gron-iiier- 's

bridge 7 00
ArtU'rj S. ttermett, luasou work

at Brim r'n t ridge 8 25
tne? J. l'jlt-rso:-

i, punk lor
liriLcr'a Iu. -- (Je. Hi 38

Kotxrt Jotil :;.!!; Lauip.g pl.ii.K

at Biiner's ir..! ' 75
Frank t'll'd r. b . .rd lor Bnnei a

bridge 660
James Beale, boards, tc., for

Briner's bridge., 6 00
W. L. Howell, work at Briner'.s

bridge 37 00

J. L. Barton for sundries as per
bill, at Brmer'a bridge 12 21

II. E. Uoj le, repairs at Brown's
bridge 33 4

J. N. Gromnger, piling plank at
Port Royal bridge 5 00

D. L. Palm, lumber for Briner's
bridge 14

George S. Conn, repairs to Mc- -
Cuiloch's Mill bridge 80 90

Lemuel McKinley, repairs to Mc-

Coy sville bridge; 11 78

Lizzie UcFadden, administratrix
tor repairs to the McCulloch't
Mill bridge, Milford township. 3 60

J. E. McCahen, planking, tc.,
bridge over Lost Creek 62 30

II. McDonald tor repairs to bridge
over Licking Creek 2 00

David S. Sieber, repairs to Lost
Creek bridge 116 8

J. L. Barton tor Brant, smithing
lor Briner's bridge 10 70

Franciscus' Hardware Co., for
bolts, &c, at Briner's bridge. . 6 34

Total $ 854 36

Commissioners Office.

O. P. Barton Commissioner's fee$ 191 60

JobnT. Dmiiu, Commissioner's
tees loli 04

W. fiorth Sterrett, Commission-
er's fees 157 84

S. B. Loudon, Clerk to County
Commissioners.... .. 650 00

Darwin C- - Louder, Janitor 115 0O

J. W. Kirk, lor brooms .. 70

Total .$ 1,171 18

Pifir Offitet.

S . B. Caveny, Register and Re-

corder.. 26 15

Wm. M. Allison, auditing ac-

counts ot Prothonotary's oflice
and Reg. and Recorder's oilioe 15 00

Geo. S. Conn. Prothuoutary, '84,
indexing dockets. . 496 00

Mary J. Hunt, stationery for Pub-
lic Otlices.....' 16 10

William Mann, ink for Public Of- -

mces . 5 10

T. H. lieniinget', bills rendered 36 48

Franciscus Hariward Co., stove,
4tc. lor Reg aud Kec. otnee 27 98

I

William Mann, deed bovk, &c .. 22 85

Hay 4. Bro., form book fur Pro- -

thonotary'i Oflice 4 50

R. M. Dangler, inkstands 200
W. F. Soder, case for Prolhon- -

otarT's dttice 10 50

K. H." HcClintic, gasoline and
snndnes 18 80

T. H. Meminger, recording elec-

tion returns 72 8a-6-

T. II. Meminger, Prothonotary'a
fees 71

T- - H. Meminger, ProthonoUry'a
fees 22 89

F. L. flutter, index books for
Register and Recorder's office. 675 00

Total $ 4

General and Spring Elections

Amount paid Election officers,
clerks, constables, bouse rent,
ic, 708 81

Recapitulation.
Miscellaneous $i 1178 11

S tenograpbur 209 20
Coal for Court House 157 95
Burying Deceawd Soldiers 52 62
Gasoline, Kc 43 50
Collectors 3!2 01

Court Criir 65 48
Insane Hospital, Ilarrisburg. . .. 826 79
Taxes paid State for '83 and '81. 277 08
Expressuge 2 40
Posiage 10
J ustices' and Constables' Fees.. 25 85
Public Buildings 112 33
Commonwealth Costs, Ilc 231 io
Courts and Jurors . 2,034 66
Road Damages 198 17

Registering and Assessing 500 00
Constables' Returns 338 02
Scalps 251 75
Western Penitentiary, lt4 bill. 147 1

Jail 666 16

Conutv Bonds aid 17,510 00
Interest paid on Comity Bonds.. 1,75-- j 00
Public Primiiis 330 61

Stationery 246 25
Budges ... 854 36
Commissioners' Ollico ......... 1,171 18

Public Ottwe 1,512 94
tleneral and spring Klectious.., 708 81

Total. , 131,140 92

We, the Commissioners ol the County of
Jnniata tor the year.l8X., in compliance
with the law, do publish the foregoing as a
l ull statement of tbe Receipts and txpcndi
tures of the county aforesaid tor tbe year

A. D. 1885.
Given under our hands at the Commis-

sioners' office, in Milllintown, this 4th day
January, 1886.

O. P. BARTON,
JOHN T. DIMM,
W. NORTH STERKETT,

County Commissioners.

Attest: S. B. Loi'dos,' Clrrfe.
February 3, IS86, 4 w.

I I X R 1 1. IT I ES O F I OI 5T1.
Outstanding County Bonds. ...$ 34,530 00

ASSETS OFCOl.Vri'.
Balance tn hind of

Treasurer $ 2,34: 58
Outstanding ta on

Janiwrv I, IN .. 12 2!2 '

14,642 13

Liabilities i.vr A- - $19,887 87

J I'M ATA VALLEY BANK.
CFMitTLIVruU X, Pt.

BRANCH AT I'oHT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indivi-lnal- Liable.

J. NKVIV PM" ;:

r. . .: rrwiN, r.;r
J. Nsvtn Pomuroy, Joeih Kiihroels,
Noah Hertilor. Pliilip M. KopiHT,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCXHOLDF.m :

J. Xevin Pomeroy, R. E. P ilier,
I'lidii. M. KepPer, A nine V. S heifer, "

.'"..!: :i.olliruck, Jai il. irwin,
J icobs, w :ry K'lrti.

IGvOif .'.'.;r:son. iiiiiiel V. Kurtz
W". C. !V'i.-r..y- , J. Hollers Irwin,
Vr... 'J. ! . V. irwin,

;al. ii.N'zi.-r- , F. ;S. f'row.
C:iar!otte Snyder, J oh;, liertzl r.

Interest allowed at tlie rat-- ' ol ,'. i.er
cent, oil G rr. n'lis certificates, 4 or cent, on

2 months 'ertiticates.
I jai2?, l.-6--lt

"Vec:tallIS A B

EENBWBE.
The trrent r"; nbrity of thi.- prvpsratinii,

after iu test of many years, rhonld be an
nsMiramv, even to t'iViuot keptieal. that
it is rol'v i;ieri:.ri"ii-- . 'i l;'-- e who leive
used II u.i.N II aiii Kknf.u kk know that
it dm-- all that H i 'ain 'l.

It rank's now prowtli of lvi;r cn bald
heads provided the li:iir fohit les are not
dead, which is si Idom the ra-- es

nn'!:r:il r..l .r 'jrav rr f i! d hair: 1 r- .-

tervc im; heallhfi l u:i I clear of
daiidniff: 1 rev. r.'s the h.- :r tailing off or
chan .iii-- eo..r: keeps it v ft. Ii; nt. ii,

and cau-e- s it to jrrow Ions and
thi.-k- .

II.vi.i.- - Hwn IlKvrwEit produces Its
ftTeeM bv the healthful intliienee of its
vesretah'e i',Tedients, which invfcronte
aud rciuvrnaie. It is not a dye. and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-

taining nr it does not eva;-ora- te

quicklr and drv up she natural oil,
leaving the 'hair harsh aud brittle, as do
other preparations.

--6uckingham' Dyo
run tub

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as
and is the best live, because it is harmless :

produces a ermanent natural color; and.
beim; a sinule j.n paration. is more con-

venient of application than any other.

K. I HALL. & CO, Nashua. N. U

Sold l y all Dealers in MeJicincs.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

THE wonderful cores effected by this bow well,
remedy, not only in our privMe practice

at home, bat throughout the United States, have
drawn tbe attention of the medical profession to its
use throughout the land. In t'hrmic kheumaiisni
and Acnte Gout, Jaun.tice, IMinus disorders and
laverComplaint, Pimples and Eruptions on the face.
Erysipelas, Dropsical TrouHes, painful and difficult
Menstruation, Nerrons or Sick Headache, Costtve-ne- sa

or Constipation, niilk Leg, Scald Head, Skin
Diseases. I'lcer and Boils, Kidney and Urinary
weakness. Female weaknesses and Tetter affections.

A larpe proportion of the C'Hnostc akdObstinati
Dkbasss that afflict M ankikd has-- their origin in
an impure state of the Blood and a depraved condi
tion of the Liva. end poisons the very fountain of

. ir ; anil n- - octt- -t remedy can oe usea tnan
Health Restorer. A Siwt.lb Bottlb will
produce such a change of feeling as often to Astokisw
theSepvavM. PeAovisBnandgive itatrial. AuDruggists and SToaaKaaraas sell it.

83-- 00 FES BSTTXJS.
FaaraRro av

DR. D. FAHRNKY & BON,
HACERSTOWN. II D.

JEAP1DT HOTEL,

Nb'tfc St . souih of Chestnut, one square"
south of, the New Post Otlice. one-ha- lf

sipnare trpra Walnut St. Theatre and in the
Ttry siisiiiess centre of tbe city. On the
American and Fnronesn plans. Oo.irl rooms
fioin oOcito ,,rair. Remodulett aud
new.y lu.Ju;sl.ed. W. PAINF. M. D.,

O iLer u 1 roi riciur.
K0T.2j,lj, ly.

BACK

Tou will want to see as in oar new business place.

We have "Warm Overcoats. "We have Fine Warm Overcoats. We hav

Men s Reliable All Wool Suits. We have Fine Suits All Wool of Different

Styles. We have Little and Big Boys' Suits.

Everv dollar laid out for clothing with as is a help to you.

1X85,

Nothing makes customers to us like th honest, well made, relia-

ble and substantial stock of clothing ready made that is worth to the last

penny the prices asked. For we assure thetu that we have carefully

exauunea ana re biockeu uui nt,
the prices at a very small advance

Kemeuiber whatever you buy of

say a is all wool such must be the fact, and when give you price

we guarantee that such price is than any f.r.e else can stdl the same

article at

THE OLD AND

IN
May 13, 1885.

WARREN PLETTE,J.
ATTOlt X K 1 -- AT-L A W,

JUNIATA CO., PA-- .

CyCollectiiig and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Oitice with Atkinson & J.i- -

cobs. 4 29-8-

Lorts E. Atkinsos. Uio. Jacobs, Ja

ATKISSO.1 & JACOBS,
-- AT -- LAW,

MIKFLIN'TOflTiN, PA.
and Conveyancing promp'I

ly attended to.
Orrire On Main street, in place of resi-

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south ot
Bridge street. ' t)ct2'J, 18e5.

JI. M. IX,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OIHce at the old corner of Third
aud OMiigj streets, Mifllintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876

J M. BKAZEE, M. D.,

km
.IcvJemia, Juniata o.. Pa.

OrrtCE formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Johsj ycLaiouLisj. Jossr-- V. Stimukl
&. ST31 ME la,

!

PORT ROVAL, JUMATA CO., PA. .

ttOnly reliable Compunies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly ,

Johsstowh

Pittsburg

Philadelphia
by

Ul Rockville,
sure $1.00 by Newport, Mdler.-.t.iwn- ,

full Royal, alMilllin, II p.

CO., 501 Pittsburg,

h
desire

to double proiits by introducing a line
of new indispensable to all la lies,

aildress llfcALl adelplua at
COMPANY, Avenue,

1.1 4 XT aiaaTl restored.
i.TXxLi gentleman
havmg luiiocently contracted ol

his youlb, in consequence
sulfercd the horrors ol Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Decay, General
Prostration, syuipaty for

bis lello-.- sutlerers, tbe reci
by which he was finally cured. Address
in coulidci.ee. W. P1NKNEY, 42
Cedar New York. 15-l- y.

TO
advertiser having permanently

cured of dread disease. Consumption,
by simple remedy, auxious to make

to fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To who desire be will a

c.py of the prescription (rar.1,)
the directions preparing and using

tbe which they will hud sure Cits.
Coigus, Colds, CossmPTios, Asthma,

Bkoschitis, &.L. Parties wishing the
will please address, E. A.

WILSON, HM Penn Williamsburgh,
Y. Jan. 8, '85-l-

How Ijosit, lion' ltostored
published, a new edition of

CL'LVERW'ELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the cure ot Spebhatorruoia or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Iwpotexct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Inisediiueuts to Marriage,

CossiTMPTioM, Lpilepst aud Errs in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance,

celebrated author, in this admirable
clearly demonstrates from thirty

years' successful practice, the alarm
consequences of be ;

icaliy cured ; pointing a mode cure
at onre simple, certain, effectual, by

of every sufferer, no matter
what his condition cure

cheaply, privately and radically.
flThis Lectuie should in the

ol every youth mini every man iu land,
Sent under seal, io a plain envelope, to

any addre.-a- , pott-pai- on receipt of
cents postage stamps. Address

MEDICAL CO.,
St.,New Tork.N.Y.,

9. Post-Ouit- o 450.

AGAIN.

TVE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

PATTERSON.

-- CM

IN

-- ULJ-

-!- -

..uj iu iuc """- -
on the very low.cost

must be as represented. When we

PENNSYLVANIA

TIM K-- TA BLE
On nd after Sunday, Nov., 2!Mh.

trains at Mifflin w ill run as follows:

OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
rally

re--

suit we a
lower

Sam'l STRAYER,
RELIABLE CLOTHIER: FURNISHER.

PATTERSON".

SlIFFLIXTOTN,

ATTORNEYS

CKAWFOKP,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

.MCL.ArG.II.I3I
IUSURAKCE AGEKTS,

ME11CI1AJNTS

Hv7vaLj

CONSUMPTIVES.

!

ClUERWELL

RAILROAD.

! EASTWARD,
j UiSJTi.ior.o5 Accomsiodatioji leaves I Inn- -
j tingdon daily at 6,30 a. in.. Mount Union'

a. Newton Hamilton 7,02 a. m.,
McVeytown 7,24 a. in., Lewistown 7,50 a.

j m., Miltord 8.0! a. m., Mittlin 8,15 a. ni.,
J Port Koyal a. m-- , 8,27 a. m ,
j Tuscarora 8,30 a. ni., Vannyke 8,34 a. m.,
I Thompsontown a. m., Durward

m., Millerstown m., Newport 9,05 a.
m., arriving at Ilam.sbnrg at 10 10 a. m.,

; and at Philadelphia, 3 1" p. in.
Expkess leaves altoona daily

at a. m., and stopping all regular
stations between Altor.a Harrishurg,

'

reaches Mifflin at 10.23 a. in., Harrisburg
' 12.40 p. arrives in Philadelphia at
6.0 i p. m.

j Mail Teaim leaves daily at
a. ni., Altoona at p. m., and stop

ping at a.l regular stations arrives at Jlirllm
at 01 J p Harrisburg .10 p. m., Phila--
aaeipnia 4 2- - a. m.

Expres Pittsburg at I 00 p m.
Altowna 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17pm; Hunt-- I
ingdoii 8 05 p m ; Lewistown pm ;
Bin 9 45 pm; Hoxrisburg II 15 pm; Phila- -.

d.dpl.ia 4 25 am.
rii'ndcl'bU Express will stop at Mifflin

' at II C9 Ilagged.
WLSTWARU.

War PassEvijia leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannon, oa a. m.j Newport, a 23 a,

! ni.; Millerstotvu, 0 6a. ni.; Thompsontown,
t" i an Dyke, U oo a. ui.; Tuscar-

ora, 9 5U a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. iu.; Port
Royal, 10 07 a. n:.; Mitllm, lo 15 a. m.;

i Miilord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 2'J a. m.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. in.; McVeytown, 11 07
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2'J a. m.;
tingdon, 12 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 58 p. m.;
Aituona, 1 40 p. ru., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altoona.

i.00 a. ui., Harrisburg 11.00) a. m., New- -
; I'', 12 U p. iu., Mutlin 12.17 p.

ping at all regular stations between Mifflin
' and Aitoona reaches Altoona at 3 p. m..
' Pittsburg 8.15 p. in.

Hi.sri.SGi.os Accovmodatiosi leaves Phil--

Tbompsoiitowu 6,1 ,.. :n .. v'.mdyo 6,47
p. m., 1 uscarora e. . ..... t;..'i I D.
m., Royal ;, ii p.m.. Miiltin o.
m., Lewistowu v. tu., McVevtowa 7.- -
63 p. m., New loll llaalltlou D. m
Uuutii.don 8 45 p. iu.

ExurHslv. Phil.rf..ki. . . .m
f. ui, uarnauura; ftlulUj Duncannon

Newport 401 am; nilllin 4 4 a
m; Lewistown am; McVeytown 5a m; Mt. Cnion 6 Huntingdon S
25 am; Petersburg 6 40 lu ; Spruce Creek
4 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Milia
' o- - ui ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 00 p m.

- - ' OitTEa Exraiss leaves dai-- T

fl I )f p FT f CL'RED our ' o 40 p. tu., Harrisburg, 10 25 p. ill.,
1A. X Xw.il. astringent Lo-- j stopping at MarysvUle, Duncan-tio- n

Powder, f ate, cure. j n0Di Thompsoutown,
mail with directions. Book for 2 r"1 time 56 a. m.;

PEET i. Sixth Avenue, ' ooua, 2 20 a. tu., aud 6 10 a.m.
New Vork. Jan. 8, '85-l- y I Mail Taais leaves 1'hila.Ulphia doily at

tbeir
goods, mi

will tor lull particulars, il dally II 50 a. m., H irrisburg at
FOOL) 4th 5.15 p. la.. Dune i ion p. m., New-Ne- w

York. Jan. 0, '85-l- 6,17 p. m., .a.l.v?. r m
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Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 60
ni ; Harrisburg 3 45 p in ; Mifflin 5 08 p m ;
Lewistown 5 2-- ie ; Huntingdon 6 30 pm ;
Tyrone 7 10 p ui ; Aitoona 8 10pm; Pitts-tur- g

1 1 55 p tu.
East Line w. st, on Sundays, will stop at

Duncannon, Newport and MsVeytowo
when flagged..

Mail Express tast, on Sundays, will stop
at liarree, when tUggel.

Johnstown Express east, oo Sundays,
will connect with Suuday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at and Poorman's Spring,
wben bagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
when flagged.

LEW I.s TOWN DIVISION.
Train leave Lewr.-tow- n Junction lor Mil-r-

at o 55 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15 p m ; for
Sniioiirv at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p iu.

Trams arrive at Lewistowa Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a ru, 1 40 pm, 4 40p m ; from
Sunbury at i) 25 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains lea.-- Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leav
Tyroi.e ior Curweasville and Clearfield at
8 20 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Train arrive at Tyrone Irotn Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, aud 7 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curweas-
ville aud Clearlield at ti 58 a m, and 5 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at &
6S a ni, at 2 35 p to.
11. l B. T. R. R. & BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumboiloud at 8 35 a. m.
aud ti 6 p. in.

Trams arrive at Huntingdon fro.u Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland mt 12 10
p. m., ti 20 p. m.

The Sentml amd KepmLJicau ofuce la the
place to get job work uune. Try it-- It will

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican. pay you U you need anything ia that line


